Recreational Access and Landowner Relations Program
Landowner – Land User Courtesy Card

Landowner’s Copy

I would like permission to use your property to:
___ ATV ___ Fish ___ Hunt ___ Snowmobile ___ Trap ___ Other

___________________________________________________________
Location of property (brief description)

Landowner’s Name ___________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City___________________________ Phone________________________

I give permission to:
Land User’s Name_____________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City_______________________________State______________________
Phone________________________Vehicle License#_________________
Machine Reg#___________________Make/Model___________________
Permission granted from ________________ to _________________ (date)
Landowners Signature________________________________________

Land User’s Copy

I have permission to use your property to:
___ ATV ___ Fish ___ Hunt ___ Snowmobile ___ Trap ___ Other

___________________________________________________________
Location of property (brief description)

Landowner’s Name ___________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City___________________________ Phone________________________

I give permission to:
Land User’s Name_____________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City_______________________________State______________________
Phone________________________Vehicle License#_________________
Machine Reg#___________________Make/Model___________________
Permission granted from ________________ to _________________ (date)
Landowners Signature________________________________________